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sister's door, end Up,--------------------
He would rest no longer without seeking 
her oonftdeuoe. Keeetnond answered 
the summon» immediately. Her eyes 
were swollen with weeping, but she bed 
regained her composure, sod there wes 
nothing but sorrowful inflection in her 
voice to betray Uut ehe wee etill on-

ere concealing something from 
me,* Frank exclaimed, es he drew her 
towards him,—‘some insult you hare 
received from this rto Baronet.’

•he stopped him. The mention of 
Sir Charles Treeilien’s name wee more 
then ehe could Veer.

*1 told you before thet I bed not 
spoken with him to-day—-thet he never 
said a word to me of which 1 could 
justly complain. But a conversation 1

•he I’ was Mrs.

bail. For myself, I'd aether seres her 
widout any payment then leave her for

do be thinking of nothing bet getting 
nod scraping. Mira Rowe’s qeite| right 
to bare no more of snob covetous crea
tures. She'U make shift wid snob help 
as 1 shall gira her till the sun gilds For- 
tone's wheel agsto.’

Amused end ret perplexed, Frank 
glanced at kie sister again. Apparently,

Breen wee resolved to eUy with

'if ye're no objection, 111 make bould
to find my way to the room where ehe

duet,'said Mrs. Breen, trotting to ike
‘And then, if Mist her Frank will

at the Custom House, end ask them to
send up my bite

they here, tonebii
they neither bought nor paid
he'll write the message, why I'll go te
the kitchen, end make a cup of tar for
Mica Rosie, for I can see, br the
of her, that her heed's split with the
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to 5UOHOLBON,

<S®se*eet»»MmT.
^abTXi. " M~r;o, 

TUr* 
Oederiek.

-C.C4BTWXI0T,L.D. S., 
Sti BO EON DENTIST, 

aLnrrow, «I. 
O-K.-Oepaaqaak ,*aatM a, d m.
j&ZjriXi»------------i —Mi r.,, m m. .1 

MS. T«sUl.UktrtwS lit the 
All eysre lvM i«rf »ree

U**X>

John Oto»pb«<ttMtD., C.M , 
Orvlnsts ofMaiOltl WntvsriWjr, Xoatreil),

8EA FORTH.
Or rice wl reWAMW-One door wmttt of Ho*.

k«SM. NiSdsaut W‘t« MeCwUww
‘ Yikwta, Ay im* lira. n«T

O-.O. Shannon M.D.
pHTt»|Ct AS.SbROnOlt, Ac î4c., Otwjenr h. Ont.

«gaagpf--'""" "—
homœop at II y.. li«. tlAU»BlllLL. 

T>aeitD**T«rfthe lets lloie-sopkthlc 
, v t Bitrd, now fMstvsS b-'n FeUmlw bet»*en io 

». m. *m\ 1 9- »■ OU« hour* by kjaadal ».»
B\V 8THB*T, TOBOXTO.

____ItOIALefTweete
pSîî'S'SSÏï* iUsti *. k u.
—ffoRAOK HORTON

Office Market Square, OMrneb. 
(V., W> irra.

liisucaiuc.
the liverpoolslondon

And Glebe IsmmmW 0»*»*y.

Csaieroa Sc MoFwdden

BARtU6TBHe,SOLieiTOnHlKCOASCERr,fce
ones, ItMWrwte OteffWk

bl O. Came saw W. M. McFadden.

U. A». DOYI.K, 
DARniHTBR AMO ATrORMBT, ROI.ICITOR 
Sj lu-Chsncery, Ac., Goderich a»d Sesl^th.^Ont.

ELLIOTT A WATKON 
A TrORKRTfl - AT • LAW, SOLICITOR*. IN
\ CteKSr. Omv^eécM». «a . Bi»ek.

GoderkS. MONEY TO LEND. 1»T* 

k W itile

t arallakir Aweeta. •JT,***
wuaia w« -a^V tuatr* «” "

FORTY MILLIONS of DOLLARS I

2&Bim&££
ri*

Jaatwutrful—
’'rin*l,^irTir«*roiJciv tawwc wit. «err 

4. U. *09». Aewrt f-rCedenet

«ttaaelerr-------- -

Be aaiBURI. a., Oedertah.
1. ». Sled*. C. laaga[ir. L E. Wrf. 

a..<i.ri.h, D«. lat. tan. ^
tv. It. tttgUIBIt

BaKtaiHTEH, a-rroeeir arn.aw. aouci
tor in tih*Dnry,*<'.. '<»derloh. Out. 

omee. A.hMOE*. Block. We.t Stmt. Uoderleb.

< 1 A I1KOW a WaLKBU

B«khhtkm. arroeeiT». «ouçiioee ta..._____ a. . ,at... m, Waal Ki nnDOttlACheecfry, An. 
thr PostOm

J, T. (i ARROW

ou West 8t. oj’posi U 

P F. WALK Kit.

«.OAliFAlCsNE

Law chancery and conveyancing. 
Office»« Dixie EF»ls»s’a,ORsisl Awgncr. 

ew7_t| Uodcrich. Ont.
~ Mslcoiowon,

BawiiisTDB. Iiwmr. eouurroa, àc. 
»e., Ctoto., <>»i. . wU

MONEY TO LEND. 
OBJÜAJrwlLWON.

■AvriaLH. oar.
#T>waieaioa aobnt aat> aocouarasT.
V Aa, awawLWeu

HEV. C. FÜÏCHBB.
ISSUER or MARRIAGB LICENSES
Office, Went eide of St. Asdrew'i Street, Goderich

las-iy .

ABM SMAILL,
Ac..Ac, Pises k»d Speci|n*llose 

L drsws corfoet/y.
tod Mssoos' work me*sured and veleed once 
uver P. Junto»’* Urn* Store, Goderich. ISOT-ly.

Buchanan, Lawson Sc Rob in won

HAVE on band all kinds of Mwbsa, Doors Blinds 
Moulding», end Oresied Lumber,at the God- 

aloAMsblsg Mfli. 1309

JAI 
ll’HITSCT 
drs

A1 dr

and M.

J. T. DÜNCAN, V. 8-
U ba du at» or Omtabio Vstsbinart Coll sue.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
Ct Andrew*» Street, heok of 0. tergesoB*» IHjte. 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, Esq.. M. Y.

H. B. —Morses examined •» to Fonndnei*. 1313

GEORGE LEMON,
VrrEMBAET Suaowoa, Oouuicw,

Of IS years practice,
- /"I IlAUUATK of the Colleges ol Lexm - 

OmSK ijr ton, Eentacky. aod TorjSto, has

ad, night or day, oa all dl»*»sWrtf nofsks snd 
Cattle. ■ •___________ «—WW» l' ■ -

BLAIKIE Sl ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHJf BTAMt

MEMBERS of the stock Exchange, Stock 
Brokers and EaUte Agents, Stocks, Bond*, 

and Itebeuturea Bought and Bold.

Esaey Lsaast si Eortgsge.
NO COMMISHuN CHARGED 

BlistingMortgiges purchased onreaepnsbl terras.
Orders by letter or telegraph will sacetve r-oatot 

stlentloi-.
10 KINO STREET BAST, TORONTO.^

FATKN TS
For Inventors eipealilionsU and *ecure<1

OATBNTguaranteedorno charge. I 
L ed Instructions. Agency in i.petatu 

HEN BY GRIST,

n Canada, the United States sud Enrol*.
--------- - - ------e. Send for pnnt-

rativu ten years,
____R1ST,

Ottawa, Canada.
Mochanica! Engineer, SoUriter of Patents and

DraughUman.»
Peh. 11th 1371. W4-Iy

©QO.OOO.
PRIVATE TVNOS to lend on Farm aid Tout» 

property at lows* l«iUr*t. Miyteagw P^- 
chsse l. m Com*Uslon charged, ooaveyanting lees

'TV -Borrowers can obtain ntorey in one d*y if 

Itle saUsIbetwy. DAYigos j JOHNSON, ^
1441. ly__________________ ___________ dteerteh

HESTAUH ATS T.
m m

JAMES VIVIAN
Has rem)vro his restaurant to 

Aeheson'a New Block, W. s'. Street, where t e 
will be glad to see all his customers and me 

public generally. „„ . *.
FRUIT, VE0BÎABI.F8, OVHTERS, *<•■. *• 

t n their season.
HOT AND COLD MEALS aT ALL HOUR- .

~STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St,,

GODERICH, Chit.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAX EUS and Confectioners. W ctldines sad PsvR1 
supplied on short uotlce. Also, Vi-s*0,'‘ 

plied. Plo irxnd Feed constantly on liand. Goods 
delivered in any part of the town,

Goderich, Nov. 23, ÎS74. # 1449 Irr

O-T.eoa reRPAT. "i'lTUw
$•3 TO 55 cUise* of work,nK pop'*.01
but young or old. make more money at w''rk ** ia tkalr spare moments, or n'l the tinte, thau.t 
r.-xy thing et«e. Part-culars free. Post t ardt» 
SUtes costs hut ona cent. Address *
SON A CO.a Poitlatid, Maine. 144< -‘y

ANOHOE LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL «TEA US 

Sail #rryr haterdnv from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

i roots lor Tourist*.
_____ ___ *«* he Great BnUta.

Passenger accommodatiom nnsurpassed. 
RATES Op* PASSAGE 

From NBW YORK t«
GlaASGOW. LIVERPOOL, BELFAST,

>r IvONfrONDEnPY,
Caems -*66. 376 » 3»-Carieney 

Rctaru tickets at reduced rate».
Steerage always as low as by any other 

FIRST-CLASH LINE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES : 7 Bowling Green. N. Y. 
Or their Agent

CANADA

t .1 vo Stooli

INSURANCE Co’y,
head Office, Toronto,

HDR8E8 AND CATTLE
Insured against death front 

suy cause.
For rates apply to

R RADOLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Beveely Robinson, Manager.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust a Loan Company ol Cesuda 

Inmrpoaled by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONX M11,LION POUK D6 

KIBBLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for period* of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrower*, and 

either re payable at expiry of time or by all
ouai instalments. Payments in indue tiou of Loans 
will be accepted at say time on favorable terms. 

tM" Approved Mortgage* purr based
TRUEMAN,

Agent,
Mai ket Square. Goderich,

St,J oseph’s Academy,
pORYOtJKG Li DIES UNDER HIE DIRECTION

of tAs Sisrsits or or. Joaara will be ie-<i-ened on

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,
TEEMS.

TelUo» per. quarter.................................................# CO
M aalo. histruiloulai. Vocal and Guitar, each ■ • - -

Draw leg. Pencil.......................................................... 6.00

Payment quarterly end in advance Ao. *e.,
For fuitlio partientara sooty as the Acwdemy.

NORTH STREET.
Goderich.

Dec. 30. 1874. Cm

Artificial Stone.
1 he nhecribers having commenced the manufac

ture of Art!Octal Stone, are pre|«*re l 
to receive and rxrcnte 

orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOUR MILLS and all kind* of

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is as dunth’u 
as any other, and can be fumlffheu at half the 
cost of cut Stone. We tevHe the public to inspect 
the same at the fw-tory. opposite Netlwrgall's Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk*» Office, where speci
mens will be kept on view, and onl»rs received As 
this is anew « ntçrprise, we trust the peoole of 
Goderich will give us proper encouragement.

Urders rreived and shipment* made to any 
point In Canada,

J. JO.W. THOMSON.
1473 3m Goderich, Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the comer of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first c'ass

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemons, s/d all kind* of Fruit* in 
Hoason. Oyster* pr*-pa'<M in cveiy style. Parties 
*ut piled on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. D0C11ERTY

I JUST RECEIVED
A lease euaeifMent ot Ike

Istiia Leeiafc Puwfier.
Potato «Bug Destroyer.

A certain end effectual Remedy.

AS ALSO,

lady's London Supporters, 
Lady's Shoulder Erases, 
Gents’ do do

Dowd's Blond Purifier for Booms ead Cal tie. 
Condition Powders Ao. a large stock ou band.

A Call» respectfully solicited.
LARGE STOCK OF DYE STUFFS.

1*64-1 y r

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,
DEGS to direct attention to his very 
U foil stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is prepured to make tip in the 
moet fsahionuble style and et the lowest

OenttV I«'ui*niMhiiiKM
of ell kinds kept on hsnd as usnul. 

Goderich. !<8th Oct., 1874.

WELLER A MARTIN,

Makers.Pump
Wells Sunk & Repaired

A Iso. Soft water Tanks
mile an i repaired.

Par Cl ay, requiring io> A wuik d'»*»e would do well 
to call upon vhs euhwribom at their shop on Vtekwla 
Street ta the old mar Ms work".

Weller A Martin

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the inhabitants' of the County ol 

Huron, that he has j-iat received a large stock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
OI.ASSVVARE, 

cooking * parlor, stoves,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Anl as the goods in stoel were purchased at a 
low figure he I* enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any ether store in the place. The good* aie of 
Um very best description and will be sold at a 
great sitcrifice on original cost, parties wishing 
goods will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds of Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale* suction 
Bankrupt and other storks bought and sold. 
Goods appraised and debt* collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lots for Sale. 

Goderich. April 6th. 1876. l46S-lyr

Cheap Cash Store.

SOFAS,!
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGES,
C ü P BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WA8HSTAND8,

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 

PICTURES, 
MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing in the CuViret or Furniture line for 

SALE CHEAP FOR CASH.
U| bolstering and Picture framing on the shortest 

notice. Remember the place.

JOHN A. CALL,
Next Signal Office.

Somothln* Now

l'ae .poke» eboaat it before—
And 1 eaat to ftnitt Ikie eoeel.

And look orer tfc*e bill» from tiie

Thia ilrMaieggowe eele Ilbe U* <—l l 
The* eiipp* nua down at Ike bell ;

8*ï3.^ssrÆTkî?»1
Wbj

•orelj, 
li a not for 

Look he* I lH 
Year.

Cr jour elan bill will ber^ to grow

Eight O'clock I Meg, wwoettieb 
Aaeoou M roe ffmtt ttntehere

Heigh-boT I'm deeoedijr aleepjr.

I'll nil* off to bed, t boiler*.

I bo booktopt ere Hew

Our ITew Story.
Back number» of Ike Signal, 

containing the first chapter» of the 
new atory will be famished to 
subscriber» desirous of reeding 
the story. Thoae wishing to sub
scribe will have these .beek num
bers forwtrded to them on receipt 
of FIFTY CENTS, which will enti
tle them to reeeim the peper 
until let January, 1874.

Now ia the time to robecribe.

THE ROSE

AMD !■«

SHAMROCK

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge

I think thst I weald rather hear (you 
when Frank is with me, snd can help 
me frame my replies,’ said the young 
lady, eo demurely thst Sir Charles felt 
himself foiled,and bit hie lip. He adroit
ly . hanged tbembjeot.

‘You must be proud of your reUtion* 
ship to such e clever artist. Will Mr. 
Dalton oblige me by painting s com
panion picture to the gem I hire just 
secured f*

Frank will be very glad to do so,' 
anewererdRosamond,herself forarotten in 
her loving anxiety to advance her bro 
ther'e interests. ‘He has been ill but 
to hear that his works ere appreciated 
will do him modi good ! He will com
mence the picture yon wish to here as 
soon as he is able. Do you leave the 
choice of the subject to him f

‘Or to you,* answered Sir Chsilee, who 
was admiring the lovely bloom that had 
risen into her cheek while ehe was speak
ing. ‘Pray do not let Mr. Dalton harry 
himself ; bat. at the eeme time, will you 
kindly hint to him diet he ia at liberty 
to draw upon me whenever it suits

Rosamond drew herself up with s 
stately gesture that harmonised eo well 
with her finely developed figure and 
nicely posted heed.

‘Frank ia too honest to accept payment 
for an unfinished picture,'

‘But between frien^, dearest Mies 
Dalton, such scruples ere absurd.'

Rosamond began to grow excited. 
With snob a wealthy man as Sir Charles 
to encourage end aid the young artist's 
efforts, Frank might achieve wonders.

‘Ah, if you and he were friends ! 
■ho exclaimed ; then paused, doubt
fully.

‘And why not, if you wish it 1 Ot 
course I mast not intrude upon Mr 
Dalton while he is ill ; but if I could 
see you again—IH could know his tastes, 
his wishes,and how Icould most effectu
ally serve him----- ’

‘Fears sprang into Rosamond’s boanti 
ful eyes, and ehe extended both her 
hands to the speaker, whose truth it 
never entered her head to suspect.

‘Oh, thaak y oa—thank you ! You 
are the first who lias spoken such cheer 
ing words to ine for a long while. Poor, 
friend lets—afraid to confess to each 
other all we have been dreading—your 
premises are more inspiring than you 
can imagine.*

Sir Charles, really touched by this 
buret of genuine emotiou, gently forced 
her to seat herself. He had found the 
key to her heart. While he talked of 
her brother, Rosamond would listen.

‘Don’t think me impertinent,’ he said, 
‘if I own I should like to know how il 
is I find Mr. Dalton harassed by such 
difficulties. You need not hesitate to 
tell mo ; 1 am young and foolish and 
thoughtless myself.’

Anxious to remove the thought that 
their troubles were the result of Frank's 
extravagance, Rosamond told him all, 
from the moment Mr. Robinson's strange 
will crushed the hopes that they had 
been led to entertain, till now poverty 
very closely enveloped them.

Sir Charles was really interested, and 
asked many questions concerning the 
mysterious heiress.

‘Mr. Dalton should seek fer the lady 
who lias ousted him from Lis inherit
ance.’ he observed. ‘If she bo young

CHAPTER VI.

A BLIGHT FALLS ON THE BOSE.

A week after this rencontre, Frank 
Dalton was making use of his slowly re
turning strength to sketch out hie ideas 
of the picture he was to petal for the 
Baronet ; And presently he called Rosa
mond to come and look at it.

She praised it warmely. ‘Then it is 
finished. I may carry it to Monsieur 
Oalli's this afternoon, and submit it to 
Sir Charles Treeilian.’

Frank drew her down beside him.
‘This sketch shall be submitted to Sir 

Charlie ; but 1 think, Rosis, I moet find 
another messenger, f should not like 
you to have to listen to criticisms which 
you are too partial not to reseat if they 
are unfavourable.'

She smiled. ‘Nay you may trust roe 
to be very humble and at lent. Besides. 
Sir Charles is too courteous to couch 
his remarks in terme that would annoy

‘Still, dear Rosie, 1 had rather you 
did not wait on this gentleman,’ he per
sisted. ‘Two or three words my old 
friend Morrison lot fall when he called, 
made mo ao uneasy that I questioned 
him, and learned that Sir Charles Treei- 
lian boars a somewhat doubtful repute-

Rosamond grew hot and indigent when 
•lie heard this.

T don’t like Mr. Morrisflu. He is upt 
to make ill-natured remarks ; and it is 
not right of you, Frank, to be so ready 
to belieye au evil report of one to whom 

owe so much.'
Don't be eo hasty, dear,’ he answer

ed, pacifically. 'Sir Charles may be a 
munificent patron of the arts, yet not a 
man in whose power I should choose to 
trust my sisters good name.

The annoyed trirl pushed assy the arm 
that lay round her shoulders, and start-

‘This is cruel both to him and me. 
Do you think I would permit him to say 

'thing to which it would not be right 
to "listen 1 Sir Charles has never fora 
moment forgotten that I am the sister of 
a gentleman, and his equal in everything
kill fneteina 'but fortune.

I did not mean to vex you, Rose 
nevertheless, I roust adhere to what I 
said just now. There may or may not 
be truth in Morrison’s tale ; how much 
or how little it scarcely concerns us to 
discover. But it is my bounden duty te 
shield my sister from calumny, and so, 
dear Rosie, we will send the picture with 
a polite note.’

Frank was very determined,and Rosa 
mond made no further attempts to op
pose him. Besides, she wall not wholly 
conscience free. Twiee ehe had seen Sir 
Charles, and been prevailed on by hie 
specious pertexta to keep their inter
views secret from her bfothgg. It is 
true that these meetings had been brief, 
snd the second one quite, apparently 
quite accidental ; but with looks and 
half-uttered expressions of delight, on 
whioh she had dwelt for hours after 
wards. And to-day they were to have 
met at Galli’s, and Itoeamoud had been 
impatiently longing for the moment 
when her hand would be imprisoned in 
that ardent clasp ; her eyes sought by 
his, while, under the prêt no* of a de
sire to serve her brother, ho would de
tain her and breathe in her ear those soft 
nothings, at which practice had msdef 
him such an adept. What would hen 
think of her abeeneu t She panted with 
angry shame least he should guess the 
true reason, and devine thst this 
ungrateful Frank had dared to doubt

But she had not, the courage to renew 
the subject ; and Frank was packing up 
his sketch, and feeling a little annoyed 
that Rosamond sat by. and never offer 
ed her assistance, when » letter was 
broughtia.

‘Monsieur Qalli wishes to see Miss 
Dalton on a little matter of business, 
as soon as she can make it convenient 
to call.’

'Waa not G alii aware that you have 
already proposed visiting him to-day ?’ 
asked Frank, looking over the paper, 
thoughtfully.

‘1 don’t know. Sir Charles Tcesilian 
made the arrangement,' Rosamond 
answered, reddening,and feeling guilty.

‘1 wish I were strong enough to save 
you all these troublesome walks,’ her 
brother sighed, after a short pause.

'Then you wish me to go !’
‘To confer with Galli, yes,’ was the 

prompt reply. ‘You can leave my sketch 
and note for Sir Charles iu the care of 
his clerk.’

With alow steps, and disappointment 
at her heart, Rosamond went. It was i -»—» , .
provoking to know that in an hour or I three mon

Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- sml lovely, their union will put an end 
shop, in rear of F. .Jordan's Drugstore. .

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1435 Kosaimmd .miled sadly. ‘The heiress

shot their eyes upon oosasiooe V
The poor devil is Ul, ee lie has net 

been much annoyance to roe at present,1 
Sir Charles replied { end the listening 
Rosamond cleuched her hands end set 
her teeth in bsr full nd lips For e 
moment she was reed/ to Confront him, 
and ask how he dared «peek of Frank 
thus ; but then e sense of her own mis 
placed love end confidence swept over 
her, and dropping into the seat from 
which she bed risen, she covered her 

i, nor looked up eoMa till Monsieur 
Galli returned. ”

Sir Charles aod his friend had depart
ed—one swift look had assured her of 
this, while the picture-dealer was apo
logising for his lengthened absence. 
Like one in a dream she hoard hie mes
sage for Frank, and with the miniature 
in her hand she immediately turned to

**Y<ra will be careful with it,'was Mon
sieur Galli’» parting injunction. ‘The 
pearls at the back ere valuable ones,and 
Sir Charles Treeilisn appears to eel 
greet store by the picture.

Was it then the image of some other 
foolish, credulous gill,who, like herself, 
had listened and believed I Frank wee 
alarmed when she returned horns, and 
he saw the white rigid face, that, with
out a word she laid upon bis breast, 
dinging t > him the while utmost oonvul-

'Rosie,my <1 ailing,what has happened?
Has Sir Charles-----has any one prw
ed----- ’

She passionately interrupted him
‘1 have ivt spoken to e person, save 

Monsieur Galli, since I left you. Don’t 
question me. Frank. 1 am learning a 
Lard lesson ; that is ell. Be contented 
to know that you were right in y«ur 
judgment, sud I -—*

A long, long sigh finished the sen-

He took the miniature out of her

'What is this, Rosamond ?’
'A portrait fur you to retouch. Whoee 

is it i 1 cannot tell you, and you must 
not seek to know. Perhaps ft is some 
poor credulous child, who is even more 
unhappy then I, for she may not have 
learned, till too late, that there is no 
truth, no honour, in the world. Oh. 
Frank, Frank ! lore and pity me, for I 
am very miserable 1*

He put hie finger on her lips to still 
the agonising cry, aod pointed to the

A strange female wee standing on the
threshold.

CHAPTER VII.
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two the Baronet would arrive, to tidti 
her gone.

Monsieur Galli complimented her on 
„ _ liar promptitude,and put into her hands

j uf such a fortune bestow her hand on a | a small case, 
struggling painter ! What could be | ‘See here, madtmoirelle ; this minia- 

B £ I I C fl II M fl l§ V more Ul*1ikely ? Besides, if ehe were tore is entrusted to me to be retouched;
M t ■ L b w W Iw lw " A , the most beautiful of her sex. Frank’s the colours are fading. It will require

VaiTATtT vmim IN iftfiti j pride would be an insurmountable obe- ; delicate handling, and I have promised
‘ racle, tint I should not waste my time, that it shall be carefully done. Will

Bells from 45 lbs. to 700 lbs. , nor yonre, Sir Charles,in these idle con- Mr. Dalton undertake this commis-
_ „, , „ v .vitb lectures,’ she added, rising hastily. ! sion TFor Farm, Scliwjl,Town andCbnrch peiposea wiui ; J ,• i *» ... * . , . * ., «.
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„ - „ , —- - - ------------------- —------, and begg-
whether I can procure a commision for mg Rosamond to sit down, and rest, he 

All bells wairaet Dskon fyem Lord Yatesley. lie j bustled away. ,
j is a friend of mine, and a noted connois She was hot snd woary with her walk 
I sent - * * retreating td a small sdjoininyooro,

The brother and sister gWesd wonder- 
..jgly st their visitor, a little old woman 
whoso shrewd, good-humoured fees was 
surrounded by a full quilting of nel be
neath the quaintly shaped black satin 
bon not that covered her heed. A black 
dress, carefully tucked up over» quilted 
petticoat, end an ample gray cloak, com
pleted hertoetume.

« ’Deed, then,’ she raid, as ehe came 
slowly forward, ‘it’s myself list ought 
to beg pardon for coming in without be
ing announced ; but you did not seem 
to hear the knocking uf-my knuckles on 
tho door, eo I made bould to enter. 
’Tis Aille tirean, I am,’ ehe adds<^ in 
reply to,their euquiriug looks.

•Mr. Robinson’s housekeeper f*
‘True, for ye, miss ; though it’s hard

ly what I ever named myself,seeing that 
he never had a house, but only what the 
fumiters called a sweet/,f rooms, though 
'tu neither sweet nor clane they were 
till I made them eo.’

‘tie seated. Mrs tirean,' said Frank, 
interposing himself, between her and 
Rosamond, to give the latter time to 
recover coniuvsure. ‘When did you re
turn to England !’

•’Tie ten days ago to-morrow; an’ may 
be, sir, you’re wondering, why 1 didn't 
pay my duty to ye before Î’

The young uiau smiled faintly. ‘Nay, 
Mrs. liresii, you ewe us no such cour
tesy our connexion with your late mas
ter has entirely cessed. I am more dis
posed to bo surprised that you have 
called upon us at all.’

• U)eed, then,’ ehe answered, warmly, 
‘I’d be ashamed to be wanting in respect 
to the son and daughter of Captain Dal
ton, who never came to the maetbev'e 
(1 was in Ingv with him, ye know) wid
out a civil ‘flow are ye, Ailie ?' and a 
token of his good will, in the shape of 
a bit of silver, or a kiss, if lie were going 
away. Twas young aod pretty I was 
in those days, for ‘tie but twenty years 
agone, snd 1TI not be sixty for these 
three months to come, "fis the gay, 
handsome gentleman he were, God 
his soul. Amen V

This mention of the father they could 
scarcely remember, made both Rosa
mond and Frank view the old woman 
with' interest, and draw nearer to her.

•Dur mother—do you remember her, 
too, Mrs. tirean V the former inquired 

X tear sprang into her eyes, as she re
sponded, ‘How will 1 help it, when I 
eeo you standing there wid the same 
sorrowful look in your face that I have 
seen in hcr» when the Captain was called 
away, a»'1 her heart was sore wid 
her fears for Him Î And will 1 evrr for
got the day that I heard the news of her 
death the des* lady- the gentle, ten
der creature that hed a smile and a kind

who availing herself of the opportunity from me V
to avoid the questions she knew he was But ehe could not be pro veiled upon

to say more. In the midst of her 
rlehteoue indignation at the treachery 
of Sir Charles, she felt that she could 
not endure to hear hie conduct con
demned by another. With that woman
ly tenderness whioh is eo often employed 
to shelter the most unworthy, Rosa
mond guarded her secret even from her 
dearest relative and truest friend.

(7b be continued.)

Forgetting Names.
There are well-authenticated instances 

of persons who suddenly found that 
they could not remember their own 
names. An embassador at St, Peters
burg was once in thia case, when calling 
at a house where he was not known b/ 
the servante, pud he had to apply to hie 
companion for the necessary informa
tion. , The names of common things are 
sometimes strangely forgotten. The 
wife of an eminent jurist who consult
ed Dr. Trousseau, of Paris, told him 
that her husband would say to her, 
"Give me my—my -dear me! my—you 
know,” and he would point to his head. 
“Your hat?” “Yee, my list.” Some
times, again, hu would ring the bell be
fore going out, and say to the servant, 
“Give me my urn—unibrel—erobrel, oh 
dear!” “Your umbrella!” “Oh, y eel roy 
umbrella.” And yet at that very Rose 
hie conversation was as sensible ee ever. 
Us wrote or reed of, or discussed, moet 
difficult points of law. A patient will 
often use a form of circumlocution to ex* 
press his meaning, thus one uiau who 
could not remember •ciseort would say, 
“It is what we cut with."

It may be however, that not only are 
tbs light words forgotten, but ->rong 
ones are substituted. The mother-in- 
law of a medical mao (We are told by , 
Mr Trousseau) labored under a very j 
singular intellectual disorder. When
ever a visitor entered her apartment, she 
rose with *u amiable look, and, pointing 
to a chair, exclaimed, “Pig, brute, 
stupid tool!" "Mra.'B—aatajrou to 
take a chir," her son-in-law would then 
put in, giving this interpretation to her 
strange expressions. In other respect».
Mrs. ti----- ’» acts were rational, and
her case differed from ordinary aphasia 
in that she did not seem to grow impati
ent at what she said, er to understand 
the meaning of the insulting expression» 
of which she made use. Crichton men 
tious the case of an attorney who, when 
he asked for any thing, constantly used 
some inappropriate term; instead of ask
ing for a piece of bread, he asked for his 
boots, and, if these were brought, he 
knew they did not correspond to the 
idea ot the thing he wanted; therefore, 
he became angry, yet be would still de
mand some of his boots or shoes, mean
ing bread. One gentleman (» patient 
of Stir Thomas Watson) would My

waiting to put to her. faltered that it 
was true that her head ached, and ehe 
should be glad to lie down e while.— 
Escaping te her chamber, she locked 
herself in, that no one might Intrude 
upou tho burst of misery she could no 
longer ret train. Sir Charles—imps 

Oelh’e—little 
bravely wreetlieg 

vowing never—never
to see him again.

When left alone, Frank resumed his 
inspection of the miniature she had 
given him. All hie natural and highly- 
cultivated sense of the beautiful was 
aroused by this portrait. Like one en
tranced, he eat gazing at it. impressing 
everr lovely IsaluiS upon his memery, 
andjonging to know the name aod where
about* of the fair original. Rosamond 
had spoken as though it were possible 
thet some slur rested on ‘.he fair fame of 
this daughter of Rriu ; and the fact that 
her portrait pertained to Sir Charles 
Treeilian might induce others to think 
the same. But not Frank. Truth and 
purity were seated on that candid brow, 
and in those smiling eyes. The blight 
of sorrow might eloud them, but of 
•heme —if he were a good physiogno
mist—never.

He wee still seated at the table, his 
head supported on his hands, his eyes 
riveted on the pictured face that seemed 
eportivelv challenging his curiosity 
when Ailie, who had been very busy in 
the little kitchen, came in with a tray, 
and with feigned indifference, Frank 
pushed the open case away from him.'

Allie'e eye fell upon it ee ehe passed. 
With a start a smothered exclamation, 
she hastily set down her load and turned 
to the young man, who, much to bis 
own annoyance,felt hie colour rise as her 
keen shrewd glances travelled from' the 
pictured face to his own.

‘I ha’ seen that lady before,' she said, 
abruptly. ‘Who give ye her picture, 
Mistime Frank V

'It ia not mine,’ he answered, with 
some surprise at the oddness of her 
manner. ‘It ia merely sent to ms to be 
re-touched where the tints are fading.— 
Whose portrait ie it, Mrs. Breao !’

He spoke with an eagerness he could 
not conceal; and ehe noticed it, and be
gan to busy herself with her tray, an
swering evasively. ‘How will 1 know, 
eir F

'Bat you recognised the features as 
familiar to you. rray, tell me the name 
of tlMeïady.’

She pnt her finger to her chin, and 
stood considering.

‘Now, where will I have seen her f— 
'Deed, then—it's may be my own fancy, 
though—that picture might have been 
taken for Mrs. General Jippe, only her 
hair was red; hut I don't know whether 
it isn't more like Miss 'Stasis Jones, the 
doethor'e daughter,{that run away wkl

fiaSSKASrSZVB.

A rad accident occurred 41 Bniford,
I the 80th. The eon of Jonathan 

Swters, hotel keeper, aged three years, 
was instantly killed bv being run over 
by B waggon loaded with cheese.

Tho organ in the Metropolitan 
Church, Torino, ie about to uedergo 
each addittaMnd improvements ee will 
urake it the second largest In America, 
aed bring lie total cote up to 814,090 

An insane man na-wod Carpenter, who 
hed threatened ereon. was eonfinod in s 
tavern in the village of Rook ion. List 
Thursday he leaped from the third 
•lory window and made hie escape — 
He was re raptured, end seat to To-

A child of Mr. R. 8. Young, of Sid
ney, two veers eld, strayed from horns 
oa the 30th and was playing ou the 
railroad track as the morning Express 
going west came along. The engineer 
raw the child, but before the train could 
be entirely stopped hf wee thrown from 
the track, receiving slight iejory 

A little airl, daughter of Mr. Wm. 
George, while returatag from Port Sun 
ley to London, a few days ego, with 
some church excursionists, lost her hat, 
and immediately jumped off the train 
te recover It. Although the train wes 
going at the rate of ten miles an li'wr 
she was uninjured, and walked home 
the rest of the way, two «lira.

As the morning express west ou the 
30th, was passing under 4 bridge st She 
rate of thirty miles an hour, between 
Paris and Princeton, some scoundrel on 
the bridge fired a revolver at one of the 
Pullman care. The bell taking a lateral 
course downwards passed through on» 
of the windows and grazed the back of 
the bend of Mr. Lain, Bridge Inspector 
of the Company, who waa sitting in tbs 
car. His escape from a serious and per
haps fatal wound, waa extraordinary 

About two o'clock on the morning ot 
the 19th, a fire broke out at Dresden, 
in George Windover'e grocery, burning 
it and Watson A Struthen’s dry goods 
store, Klmerlr A Aikin s general store, 
8. R. Stobbs printing office. John 
Young's millinery store, wnd s dwelling 
house of U. Watson's; D. Watson's fur
niture store; Ward's jewellery store, 0. 
Graham’s meat market, Wm. Campbell's 
shoe shop, Mo Welt's bakery, and Dr. 
Winter’s office. Stock mostly all saved, 
but badly damaged. Supposed to be 
the work of an incendiary.

A tire occurred at l*arkhlll,oo the 19th, 
in rear of Mr. Jaa Ts) tor’s hardware 
store, Main street, burning it aod three 
other stores. Most of the goods were 
raved except Taylor's, who lost heavily. 
Taylor was insured for 01,509 oe build? 
ing and 92,690 on stock. D. McKenzie, 
boot and shoe, insured for $700 ou 
building and $800 on stock; H. Mann. 
$300 on building; J. Melnnee, $1,000 
on building. The total loss is about 
•14,000; insured for $6,800. The fire
men did good work in preventing the 
fire from spreading to other buildings 
which were in imminent danger. The 
fire was the work of incendiaries.

On Saturday morning, a burst occurr
ed iu the large reeervoir in the north 
end of Toronto, and the wafer rushing 
through an opening twelve fast by ten, 
carried off the water covering to the ex
tent of one aero. This rushed down 
Young street and flooded cellars, carry
ing away a great portion of the base
ments, and doing damage to the extent 
of at least $2.000. There were some 
narrow retapes, but no lives were loat. 
The cause ef the accident was the heavy 
rain, and neglect on the part of the 
night watchman to relieve the preeai 
on the hanks of the reeervoir by open 
the sluices.

The Presbyterians of Guelph have fee 
some time past been making arrange
ments for aoelebrstioa of the union of tiw 
various bodies of that denomination. 
It was decided to hold e monster pis Mis 
which came off on the 13th, in Mr. Offi- 
thlie's grove near the town, and wee a 
splendid success. It is estimated that 
about 6,900 persons were present at « 
lime. The weather was most delig* 
and every one seemed to enjoy them 
eeluee*to their heart’s content. A large 
number of ministers from different perte 
was present, and the affair was a great

The Hamilton Spectator of Saturday 
reports another case of the effects o( 
drink Yesterday a woman residing 
at the corner of Him snd Cannon street» 
whose name we learn is McCann» Otai B 
very little daughter to a reloué for 
whiskey which the mother guaaleddown 
as fast as it was brought. The little 
girl was kept running backwards and 
forwards to a saloon getting tho boitk 
replenished until the whiskey dépens^ 
refused to till tho bottle 
child returned with thi 
when tho mother seixed 
ed it upon the floor, and 
n.ingted rage and whi 
upon it, Imutng it fi 
juriug it, no doubt, ii 
finally taken a
od by the eriva if i 
*wiid-t bar life 
physician* were 
thought it will

.nedvtià

She was
attract-

•'£ Two 
i, end it ia sow
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Ml |Ud to i Hiw York. Drawbar

lu. P.Camisll, M. D. F. JORDANhave d< atMMerBt. Jiseiîà.CSSn»oojiarourtMM) A fiU ■■■nrtMMt of.p, 
0*. *•-. led «M»gl «Lx 
tsielliU In Klraizo-Plsto i

St. N. Y.willed to git i $t for
I» .ortk M Mr rat 
oloilmd. Weqoeb

*Ml, {M,,WA..

nonr.(pw brL),.......

Dur Sir— Fiuort Onnsioss asstkia thiy For nunj yun my wifewhole nf el II*. hit
bat hod Mrioo, Organic, end ofIS nf oonm. 

Hurt, ied At Meorhouee'e.•twainef Mm. UcLraa. Sad ion. Kin. MARKET SQUARE. OODEBIOH.

PHYSICIANS PRKSOIUPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COAL OIL SI THS BA1SSL AT LOMOO* rWOSS.

OodertcA Ik». IM«1. KM

I M W1 » WM. LEE, Af Mrt.
torribli dMcription, menacing hir with 
autant des». 1 hire tried aur pro
minent Heart Remedial without mil, 
but in Dr. Oampbail’a 1Henri Regulator’ 
I mi fra, to oonfem, ». hire found the 
“8nnrMl Palliati.i,” if not th, “Radi- 
Ml Onra." Year preparation. Doctor, 
tlwtft reh.ro. her ira/aatt, and perfret. 
hi, while the ‘Mixome1 ire tnaoh lea, 
frequent and mm. I ban alio pm- 
wflwl yoar rented, in at y practice, 
t mu and do, moot common tiouilj com
mand iti nee to all euSerln* from ' Or-

whittinrim/thi, "e Molder -raniug WINDOW SHADES.
In Linen end Paper—plein end figured, 
at lowest prices.

At Moorhouse’*.

OeAshckfoeeMS». 14TT-4fe 47 m «N
last. The woued is a long but not in •

see •Boriey, the*,. A.WILY.O.T.B.Thoe. Bart let, Udt con. Ash field, P»ULa«.r bmsKwe). Oederteh, May 19,1676, Variety is my Motto l
STOVBSrSTOVBS,

Plain and fancy

TINWARE
Owl OU, Liam, Break ate, Chandelier.

wee thrown fee e iteeUsy per toe..
W»

Local Agentse is • e it

OPENEDto • to
badly belt the knee and ankle. e «g • ese CROQUET

In 0 and 8 ball eetle, cheap.

ATMOORHOUSE’S
Goderich, July 13th, 1876.

breMklWAA
United States,will pleeee copy the folio < em • <ae tty in the“On the 11th March, 1874,M* P. • I» m't —

see • sis

ganie or Functional Cardiac Derange-hie creditors, with a view to paying
4 es m sssthem up. He took* large

Very truly your», 
ILLIAM H. BUBNti Whele Bss4s StS see*. 

■•If « 1# «
Usarter “ 6 ’*

The Industrial KxhlWtien O—p—f WM <W

m. m» m

YARDSon • ,iee I AM, M. D. 
_,. »f Anatomy

104 Sixth Avenue.
addrio* ^ holt,e‘ ®xPrwed to any
b“i Treatise on Heart Disease, 

Geranh, Deefnees, he., ho., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad- 
drees, by forwarding Stamp to 
JG*. P. Campbell, IE. D. 06 Felton

He left a loyiug wife andbeard oi. •Ml MtfsfEctlun giteraeUerl.four small children, with no arrangement ese # ese
ULirrow, Jely *7,1976 Teye and Fancy Goods

Wall Papers, Window Blinda he.
Which «III be soM not st r«t to weàe room for 
spring Imports time, too rso pYMoresaeytlUaa. 

w every Igtae si

etPNDKis'VtBim mu.
Irsbb’s Bltwik Market A aWe. Oodeikh.

White has been an several
Wheat, (roll) per boah.. 
Wheat, (Soring) par beeh
Floor, (per brl).................
Oat*, per bash...................

rbether it be the one or not has newspaper put
11 «saved, will ae

genre will he thankfelly received by hie 
lenoly wife, Address, Mrs. P. O, White, 
Lucknow, Ontario.*'

The Lucknow base ball elub beat tbe 
Dungannon dnb a few days ago by a 
wore of 13 to 40. The Lucknow boys 
entertained their guests to the evening 
in e very hospitable manner.

An accident happened at Ripley the 
other night, ae i some parties were com 
ing up to Lueknow for a doctor, on the 
jigger. In doing so, about two miles 
south of Lucknow they ran against an 
iron rail which had been pieced across 
the track, and one end of It poshed into 
a pile of other rails. It wee after tbe 
night train had passed end most have 
been placed there by some foul person 
to send destruction to the early train in 
the morning. The authorities, we un
derstand, offer $300 to know who did 
the cowardly deed. It wee placed right 
on a curve in the line, so that the train 
would be thrown off.

A boy named John O’Malley, eon of 
Mr. Austin O'Malley, while playing on 
the railway track at lawdon, on Satur
day was struck on Ike head by the pilot 
of a locomotive and rendered insensible 
fer several hours. He recovered con
sciousness, but his injuries are so severe 
that a fatal result is feared.

A serious accident is reported at the 
Canada Silver Mining Go's mine, Th and- 
er Bay.through an eneipeeted explosion 
of a mimed hole- One mao was severe
ly injured. Leaf silver is now being

I wi object* of tbebarley, per beeh.
Potiteee, per tMsk

Beuralgfa, Sciatica,Rheuma-
turn and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell’s 
“Radical Cure" for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. References : Prof N. H. Loaey, 
Knox College, Galeeborgh, 111; Chaa. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate A Co., 63 
and 66 John 8t. N. Y. ; Henry St Brook
lyn; John Bal more, Esq. ; Harlem Gas 
Light Co.; A. G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of ..there. 
Price (two preparations! |l and 82. Ex- 
pressed to any address.
JAS. P. CAMPBELL, M. D. 60 Fulton 

St. New Yohk.

AT PR10B8 FOR BALK.
SS.906, SS.»»). ♦tO.CO),

Preserves. Preserves.Us» FORTH July 97, 1979. PLASTERINGWheat, (Fall).
The subscriber has now on hand OTETO tjUXj o w PAPERTOOa large stock of

• HU, per bush.....................

Barley per besh .......
l’u tatoes, per bash............

«•<«•.per dos. (eapeehsd).

BUySS PRESERVE $ubtitfwfo tor Lath
and JPfesfor.J A RN,

W. R. Robertsondal charter, granted by the I
given Mshortly to Unie Ann THE NOTED CBM

Which ho has marked at prices that 
none can dispute.

at 9, 10, and 11 tbs for fl. 
J. B. SOMERVILLE,

Victteia Street

1473 lyr. tare of the SiaU.recocn I «leg Ute ETWB» I

SHEATHING PAPERNca) 3bDcrti9cmcnts. Every American who nnderstabds the perpoaee 
of Uil* C..iDi»..y will, uf R oeeeMity, feel a pride 
in Rldlug It ty a xuocrnbllMimM.

Bach Individual who bays S bond becomes an 
owner and an interested party, sad when he 
views the «imcture erected with his money, can 
anv. *'t aided t<> erect in oar eouatry. the meet 
moKnificent building the world has ever seen a 
palace which, lit truth represents the Industry, 
energy and mc lmnlcel genius of the American

The manufacture-» and the lnvoaten of America 
are pc ullarly inlet leted lathe eoweee of. hi* 
ont«Tri#e. f.tr the reason that It it to be their 
home, where all tlteir ln«eetfcaslBd,«saaafacterea 
can be eshlbltetl end sole.

The building will eontain MK,Mt eqeore feet

P-trchoeer* desiring Bonds Mm an agency Is 
established where they reside, wilt edhunnntoaU 
direct With this office, from where they eon be

inities dsslring to sol as SgsBl», Or to pure hose
bonds will address,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION C0„

GuJorich, May 26th, 1876.Good 8ugi A SUBS FROTOOTIOH FROM
10 LET. Damp or Gold whan ufHt tut-

Two Booms over the Express Office well adapted 
for office». Dreasmakfltx, fn.. 4c.. Alee rooms 

on the third flat con be had separate or together. 
Apply to.

I4S4d WM KAT.
CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE, CARPET PAPER,

Imoebsoll, July 20.—The official re
port ef the Iogersoll Cheeee Market hae 
twenty twe factories registered on the 
bulletin board, offering 6,293 boxes. 
2,900 boxe# have been sold, 1,040 boxes 
at 10c., 1,610 at 10jc., and 640 at lOfc.

lugersoll fair takes place every Tues
day.

Stkatfoxd, July 31.—The offerings 
to day went 8,616 boxes. Bales of 986 
boxes at9# cento ; 2,630 boxes at 10 
cento ; 225 boxes at 10j cento. The 
market is weak; and there to no disposi
tion to do business. Thirty-seven fac
tories represented.

Next fair will take place en Wednee-

WKST SIDE MARKgTBQUARK. , sad adds to the Carpet’s dam-Shorifl"» Sale of Lands-
County of Uuroa, > I)IT virtue of * Wnt of Yen 

To YVit: ( D ditkitil Kxpona* issued out
of Her Majesty’* Court o, Queen s lieu oh and to 
me directed against Ute Lands and Tenements of 
John Wade, Defendant and at the sab of Jamc* 
Jennings, Plaintiff. I hate seised and taken In 
Execution all the right, title and equity of re
demption of the said defendant, in and to Lot num
ber three concession B. la the township or Stephen. 
Whieh I-ends and Tenement i I shall offer for Hole, 
at my office In tbe £ourt House, in tbe Town of 
Goderich, on Saturday the third day of July next, 
at the boar of It of the clock, noon.

ROBERT OlBBOMi,
Sheriff’s Office, Grdeiich, Sheriff of Huron.

Sth Jane 1976.

The above sale Is postponed uni l Saturday 24th 
inat., *t the same hour and place.

uouitnr gibuon»,
Sherlfl's Office,

Goderich, 8rd July, 1875

The above sale Is further postponed until Satur
day 27th November next at the same hour and
PUC* HUBERT G1BRCNH.

Sheriff's Office. Hheriff,
Goderich, 24th July, 1875. 14H

OEO. H. PARSONS
CHEAP HARDWARE,PRESERVE ME

S.UTH THE

PRimiLUSTRAWBERRYDavis.—In Clinton, on the 21et tost., 
the wife of Mr. 8. Davie, of a eon. 

Cawtulom,—In Clinton, on the 18th 
ineti, the wife of Mr. Oantelon, of a

Temperance A Health.Mew York dity.
Note.—Ail moneys by draft oaKew York, or 

Express, or postal -rder ehsigts paid bv|aender. Fer 76 cents per pair, equal to those generally sold at |l per pair.
l.AUOi; NPllINO STOCK

now on hand and arriving.
A GALL SOLICITED.

Repairing done with ueatneas and des|iatch.

Wo have a few of the celebrated Por
celain lined , THE MESSINA LEMONADE 

POWDER.Preserve Jars
Quarts ami Half Gallons.

Preserving Sugars.

10 lbs. per S 
I l lbs. per $

JuRt received notde more of that choice

76c YOUNG HYSON.

80c GUNPOWDER.

Usderleh A Ueesriloe-Nüauooa.—On the 22nd
into., by the Rev. D. Cameran, »l the 
ratodenee of the bridee’ father, Ur. 4 MOST OtUGHTFUl AND COOLINGof Leeknow, toWilliam

of Ashfield.Mtos Mary TEMPERANCE BEVERAGEWILLIAM CAMPBELL
Goderich, March 31st, 1876MoKat:-In Goderich, on the 21th 

insi. Catharine, daughter of Mr. D. 
McKay, aged 18 yearn.

Wilson.—in Bay field, on the 18th inat., 
Mary Isabella, beloved wife of Mr. 
€. J, Wilson, aged .33 years.

Smith.—On July 9, Mary, beloved wife 
of Mr. Thomas Smith, Lower Wing- 
ham, aged 20 yean.

McMillan.—In Hullett, at the rest- 
denoe of her eon-in law, Mr. Gilbert 
McMichaeL on July 20, Mr. McMil
lan,relict of the Ute Robert McMillan, 
aged 93 years.

Died at the residence of her son John 
Davison Esq-, Mayor of Goderich, on 
Friday the 23rd July , Mrs Mary 
Davison, relict of the tote William 
Davison, formerly lof Sunderland, 
County of Durham, England, aged 83

Ntm 3U>ucrti0cment0. TA prepared front the best Messina Lemon* of 
I our owa Importât! >n containing 'heir deil*hti«l 
flavor la evueeutrated form. It *T|| make a l-etter 
and more dalle lone beverage at oae fourth of tho 
c<»t, and la much leae time then the l,em< n« t- 
preaared In the general way. UertlSrale, flout 
highest anthortty owl dirvetéon for nee on each 
i-ackage. Dole agent for <logerich

JOHN IK)Nf>, DrnigiAt. 
It Proprietors ROKENHE1M * JONAS.

147'» 20 and 23 St. IHsler ttt. Montreal.

Notice to Contractors.INSOLVENT ACT OP 1869. REMOVAL, REMOVAL!
BOOTS 8= SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING

MARBLE WORKS.In the County Court of the County of Huron.
ROBERT WILXÉS Plata!iff.

DOUGLAS McRENEIE, DofbndanL

TAKENottoetootlaparauaaaa of tbe order of 
Isaac ff. Ibma Moqutra, Junior Judge of the

County Court of the (Sronty of BuronTdatad the 
6th day of July, A. D. 1876. I will offer for sale by 
Publie Auction on Saturday, the 94th day »f July. 
A. I) 187». et eleven o’elock iu tha forenoon, at my 
office 1= the Town of Goderich, all the ancotleolod 
debt* dne to the estât* of the said Douglas MeKea-

Dsted at Godensh this Sth day ef July, A. D, 117», 
IHX1B WATSON Assignee. CAMERON 4 MeTADDIN ’ W

The above sole is adjourned for one week to Sal
at day July 31st at same hour and plaça.

CAMERON * McffADDEN.

The aubacribers have a good assort ment 
of double and aingle

Carriages, Wagons, &c-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
Reasonable Terinn. 

Work of every description
\ DONE TO ORDER. ^

Repairing of all sorte done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rate*.

hSOX A HOTHWm,
Hamilton Street, Goderich

be received et Otto effiee, until HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kinds In Marble designed 

end executed in the beet style and 
at most reasonable prices.

M ARBLE-MANTLES
KKFT IK STOCK.

OKANITE ÜfoNUMKÿTS 
«V-

FRE8H-ARRIVALS.
PROUDFOOT A PENNINGTON.

Mayejaet recatvad their Spring Stuck of Prcsh

R-bert Baird, K.q H. W. BALLrt ttatro, it.q , ijwi non, ivnearamv, on —u 
Prid.y the Sfod lueteet, where printed forms

HAVt£ REMOVEDITO
Crabb's new Store corner East Street! and 

Market Square-
W hero they Imps to be favored with a continuanoe of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect sntisfaclion in 
the future ae in the past t«. all who may favor ue with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock Boots A Shoes of every description m both Fancy and 
Staple Unes which for style durability ami cheapness are unsurpassed in the Fro- 
vince Bimetal 'attention will U given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per

TEAS, BUGA 118, COffPEBI AND SPICES.
Al*o, Tobaccoes of various kinds, fine PamilT 

y LOCK ASD FEED
A'ao a quantity ef fcagar cured Mams and lUrow. 
all of »h eh will be soil at the lowest ptwwiM' pure 

for rarit, or produce Also a lorga stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Boat Street, opposite Knox Choreh 

Goderich, April 15th. 1876 1470

municipal eecuril ea, or
ik sôeck, m ee mosst of flve per Chromos for $1. Tho grandest

cbenor tv*r r ffered agents. We w ll mail 
to aty oddr s<. v-1 paid, 11 beam Hal (HI 
Ctiromo». "--'9x11. m mined, on rewtpt 
of ft. 8jI* f"T b'l I ' an h.wr. Try e CbrtZ 
mo agenrr, it H 'he boat pay In/ ageecy

K., 11 I.,,. — kkJ I in re idnftMra V. -- -__

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
H radston rs.

Imported to order.

all work Warranted. 

SOtiTT 8E VAMSTOHa.

County of Huron, ( |>Y vtrtueof* Writ of flsri 
To WH: i. I> Pacts* ivaued oat of Hsr

Majesty .Court cf Common Pleas and to ms direct 
ed oHsinst the Land, sad Tenements which were 
of William McKay decease! et the time of hie 
deeth in the hande of Wllttoa MaUsnsh and 
Robert Clendlnntng Kxecutor* of the Ihet 
Will »»d Jwtaw. I of William McKay deeeeaed. 
at the oT TXomaa McKay. I bare wised end 
taken fn BxeceUoa all the rtahl. title end latereet 
of V- •»«d defMt'Uni in and to tbe West half of 
Lot eight and the North quarter of Lot seven con
cession eight B. D. and the West half of Lot eight 
con -' isi-m nine B, D. a.I in the Townahin of Aeh- 
Owld. Whlrh Lands end TeneseenU 1 shall offer 
for m e. at my office iu the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday tbe thirtieth day 
of October nest at Ue hour ofli of the dock now.

„ Robbhtoibbonh.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, Sheriff of Huron.

14th Jnty,IS76. U34

aid buy. tdctaro*. We Imv*

Tenders Wanted.
200 MILES CLEARING

Between the Narrows of
LAKE MANITOBA

PORT FELLY
flXTBBN ACRES TO THE MILE.

TMd Deport meet 4 ws pot, However, Mod Is.’M to
l.oew or tiavsiil'K I 'cl •«« St in a latter. Chro
mo* by return mal*. They «en at eight

WANTED
Ivnoiilaii- 16 Khrst* PM»w, H m 
hnldvr, PwcU, paUut Ym.i M 
|‘«rfnm-ry end aplfcn "f Jew*H 
with elo»ent prk , |»A paid, 25

nr Qfp M||nX Iwd'Aifon Odd Watch, I»Baba h- T-i', .T*ü->
Hunting Carrol W.'ch; m«lldi r<*il»«l UAd Plate- 
»uuk Second Dial; Full Jewelled; Expansion Bt- 
laru i . Nlcklu M'-veuicnU; beautifully engraved
Caw»; and It equal !.. al fw%n.„ot to a Ooltl Watch 
that coat, from $■'"* 10 „4t ■*,t" »”<! tndrs
rmtdlly f->r f <,m # 0 tofffil. It yon wl.h g watch 
for your »wn uw. or to m.i-c money o». try Ut.s,
Price 8.7 unir. ,W.. wi.l send thW Watch C7 O. L> 
Huhiict v. tKsniliiatioo. If you will send $ > wm, un 
order, thi ImUkIio’ "f IlFyou can p-y ti.e Rvpreee 
Co., if thu Watch I.rovos satWactory.

ATT r 1 N make anfondltl |>xr wiling ensr goods. 
We h vu o’her novelth s which are ae 

staple ae Plour. Nriid »t»*p for our illustraWd

14301y F, P. GI.V1 K, New Uodford, Mow.

WÆf'sE.& J. DOWNING
THU WARKBTB

Ooduricb, M»ich 30th. 1»;

Property for Sale,hbl 90 to f 1.00Gold 1.12J. Salt, per 
retail ; wholesale 76 to 80.

OoDSBioe. July 98. to» 
Last week we announced a very en

couraging increase in the price of grain 
consequent upon a sudden rise in 
Europe and the United States. The 
Européen market seemed to bave been 
entirely drained, and this fact assures us 
that the rise to a healthy one, although 
in the Western States the price fluctu
ates with great uncertainty, although 
still remaining at a good figure. On 
our own market #1.12 was paid for fall 
wheat on Thursday, which is the top 
figure. On Friday and Saturday 81.10 
was the ruling figure, at which about 
600 bushels were bought by Ogilvies & 
Hutchison. Farmers have been so 
busy at their haying that they could not 
■pare theii time to attend the market 
with grain which they have been holding 
back for better prices. It is pretty oer 
tain that the price will remain about 
31.10 for a time, as business in this line 
bos grown much brisker within the last 
week, and seems to go on steadily- In 
Chicago the price has fallen 6 cents, but 
so many corners have occurred there of 
late and w> much speculation that buy
ers base their calculaliona more upon 
the state of tho English markets. We 
regret to learn that a good number of 
farmers, who Lave been holding back 
skate wheat for same months, and do-

AUCTION SALE
of the finest assortment of

FIRST CLASS
Household Furniture

TO ni FOUND IM OODKRÏCH.
Will he sold by Public Auction without reetrve at 

tin- iNlronwMikf lot* J. B. tiicdoe.

W»4a*s4sy, 281k July, 1875,
At 2 «.'«lock p. ■

A full Dravlry IV*ns 9eu comtwwd of Chai's of 
al the Onset etyles. room and e .id Tab ee, 

Bagntel e Heard, Fern y Work of rat i-ni • rtylee la 
BoffH."foat, Vwe , Pictures Ac. .tv Dtnin* r.wm 
furniture covered with maroon I eat har— Ho#*, Chairs. 
T.Me , S-de Tables, Foot NtoOfO, #V- T’h-l* are 
four fuil bed room Setti, all ihe fun.! ure m In good 
order ood first dam belag a'l Walnut > I the bal 
manufsoture. Hall FuruRiirr, al*o St-'vee for hall, 
kmbee awd ro. ms. Alan * la *e ReMgura'or, 
tarife 1'aetry Cu^b-ard and T»bl e and geoerai 
k'-cheo Kuraiahuwa Also IN-ne . Deemrt aed 
Tea Satw of the Unset designs—liiawwarr. Drewim 
room »r <1 other Carpet*, and mai y other ortlclts 
V><> nuwr us to mention.

Also erven b auitfo. r,w«d vhvtorreoh Mature* 
which u.at fo eech I w |10 AU» a M.gid Luttera 
and view* worth »Sd wit ne en.d for|15.

Tbe above «vltl be s Jd on tire or in separata l>te 
to suit vurcbvi:: a: d rzry •.!:-»!* for <wh.

lEHXf- |2 • ai d -md. r coal»—over $2) three 
motuhe cred t ,m fun i-hu-g enp-oved rotea 

Farther particuiara by *| v ying at the 
Or to H GNAL OFFICE.

G. M. TltUSMAN,
Auctioneer. 14SS

The valuable property of the leto

JACOB SEEGMILLER,
C.,milting of the

BRITISH EXCHANGE
HOTEL,

A splendid stock ofDOT WANTED
k T the Dominion office to learn the 
* Telegraph Business, 
fiodorich. July 17, 1875. 1484 GENTS’ FURNISHINGS * ' s*rfftrrm\mnvrvv\\\\\\v^

Cure Lt iirorrlwo or Whikwi, Painful Mm- 
-i r nation, Tirer at Ion of tho Plana. Overt**

Situitlt! oivtlifc Market Square, Goderich, 
and at present occupied by 

Cspt. Cox. Also
The following lotto iu the fown U-t 9.’.,s with a 
twv *t<>ry brick dwelling huuac in kck.,1 order, tbe 
residence »f th" late Jacob Hwjjmillcr. I^.t 057 
with tw.. .IwHlllng h.Miaes therv.ni. .spring lot* 
1054. I<««. I'Wt and JW2; iheic is • amall dwelluiK 
house "ii l"54 and lWtO. Alow loi* ir Robcrtaon'a 
Survey. IA’4. 1340. 1352, 1863. 1358, t-364, 1328, 
1330. 1 1813, 1314, I* to, 1345 aii-l 1.143.

A Is" that we I known first claim farm with excel
lent Imil I'ugs tlH-rcon aituatc on the Uaylhild 
nuid A h 'inmg the tnlernatlmnl riait Work* and 
being ■ i nujntier 6, in the i*t con. Goderich Town- 
ghip. eo .Mmiee 148 acres under good cultivation 
ami wel. foucen.

Further uticulaw by applying to
F. ri EI-UJM1L1.FR,
JOHN HUNTER,

Executor* j of the Estât
Otxleri !.. July 21st, 1875. 1489-tr

TO BENT. known as Female Weakness. They are pn pareil 
with tho greatest care, on«ler the petwnal mu*#. 
vision of a phyviclan who has made female dis
eases a t-iiecial study for many years, and they
ere u Mcdicino. on whkh .

M AKKIKÜ LADIES
can depend "in ttU tomr and lime of runt" or
an unfailing

- FEMALE REGULATOR.
AF* Sold by all Iiniggtgts everywhere.
Price, one box. fl ; six boxes, 15 ; sent by mol.

' free of pcstmre securely scaled from oteerveffimi 
For full iwxrtivulars write for our ;—rhVsi. whlct 
we will send In a scaled envelope to any e6dn «.- 
on receipt of post stamp to pre-pay return gpetuge 

; • -! ir: : ; -dl letters for pmnphlcL« or ptHB to ^
WILLIAM GRAY * CD.

K10CKIVKD VI
DETLOR & CO’S 

NEW PEINTS (snecial patterns) at
1 DETLOR & GO’S-
NEW FRILLINGS at

DETLOR & CO’S.
NEW FAWCY HOSE at

DETLOR &. CO’S
The newest and choicest pattern, in Tweeds and Coalings.

(J. C. Detlor &. Co. devote particular attention to the Ordered 
i Tailoring Department.

JUrilIran, krtto rart. f™.

repalrwf, end Is le oil
giroti orchard, well stiwhod

FOR SALE.NtM'L MI.OtN,
(■ jftxwiie Hotel.

fllHAT rlcelrehle •‘•aidence mod emendn rocuplc 
i by Mm. J. B. O'-rUou. on Moutn il s-ree 
li.deilc'. For furtii-r i«n irua-s afpiV In

O. M. TRUEMAN,
AucMOBcvr end Rial K<tat« *«< nt. 

G «dor ich, July 7th, U76. 14*ltf

TENDERS WANTED Teacher Wanted.
IIENUKRH will be received br the nndergictifid 

on behalf of the County of Huron until Wed
nesday 4 August next, for taking the water from 

the Court Mouse fo th* Tank at the oast emof 
ff«s! Street. Hpecificaiious to ay be seen at my

PETER ADAMSON.
County Clerk.

c.odrrich,/oly >7ih, 1875, <«»**

WANTED, a fouilla ta»char for No. 4 races 
Venir-1 «j h • . U forioh, tutidleg a ercofi 

; u'aos eortiflcuie. To coiumance teach leg immediate 
1)latter tee okee of euaimer vacation. MoUry 7P t)

Fire Proof Sato tor Sale.
Apply at this OSes.

Goderich, July 14,1876.

: vyPTXW*»^

Ç3CX

mllm
’■■7/71/.
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«Mtdw

H K AMd Not'

PLAworm by

NEW SEEDS,Il oign ot mildew.
ot eêel eahoe wooM (hoir lewV From ont ta thraa

il" al ••De-ley'o OundiUwTN 
ud Arebiea Heire remedy* wM 
eeeee pradttoe a aatlafaoturr reealt 
dradt beta taelUUd ta U» loot, 
member tie name, ud Ma te 
signature ot Herd k Oa, te an 
paobe**- Northrop A b«M|l 
to, Ont., p* <prietore f<* Canada.

cular atteatlon givan to Bi
AND 8ATI6FACTION CKMRANTI

MaKenme'e old eland, three doom anal ol Poet OSee.

LARON SUPPLY OPwhich need cool eoil

Sn’Rito or HanM.ii,

split,when dill]
all mallet or Timothy. Vetches, Ac.,

FOR BALK AT

O. CATTLE’S,
(Late Parker * Cattle) —

Drug Store Goderich. , |

prêtent this onneisl.
a# the round

hy all tned .ueo dealers.

WhU They toy of It
A Large Steak of Star OUa^iocliding the Long, Narrow Nan 
\ Boiled and Raw OIL, PURPNNTINK, WHITE LEAD, Na. 1 
f\*ndOeonina. COLOURS, dry ud in oiL A Oar Load 0^5 

\V \OOAL OIL, In Prime Order, will he eold Oheepy^ 

S'\0\ ' WHOLESALE end RETAIL /V/

)Mt" Owe the People.

DAN1BL GORDON

CABINETM

AND USDEBTAKB»

ThEOREJ 10 ROOM,
-wtH IliiwtfWl» •Mette

inti ........ .......i pronoeoeed hy 
«hey twre e» f5rrtTi R*d RepeeUy cere FARMS FOB BALE.«see wood ere he bet Me* »<*«*• TlSt McKenziethk great

SSgSSSOODKRIOH.FUST THMKK

MtrhnameuJ .aitd ae ale '■ M___
which ten be cured by s
timely resort to this étend
ard preparation,#* has been

shoe Id.

eMmeeeedm shun erne.

t.wrlmwu OH, mi iwlM.ee. emus eeo
mmowidl litee ni nt rmrmi.hitrtn aendiotnekoewiiy seeded 

and reasonably
WNieu el, {tbiMwImvkiW* above stock h»*\® \ °* * 

^beeo carefully selected, aud is offered at » \^\ !

Ë
 REDUCTION ÇN PREVIOUS PRICK ‘OX

inspection respectfully solicited. \ ^

kerb a mckenzie,
ET SQUARE, SION OF THE CROSS-CUT SAW

whole■ 44fey».laeed*4«»<
y desired flavor^ i HAS ARRANGED WITH

4 Mssafscttirars, se Hurt proved by tlio hundreds of 
testimoniale renewed by the 
proprietor. It k acknowl
edged hy ninny prominent 
physician* lo bo the meet 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for tho'relief and 

■ of all 1 rung complaints,

AlWlralMawlL Mil OK.

For SaleCheap.
1*7 EST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 
TT Divieiew, AshtieM.

ALSO
.EâstetiyH 781, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 seres, Park * 
Marwood Surrey. And SO quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of IheTown of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers.

*%,OS. WEATBERALD, 

Engineer andSurveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jao. 22nd. 1674. 1406

«RKimrnwàaaer,.*se
a MUkoostotEin CTTE"tof IÜB t.ûLffu'îïSaïrsSlr ■

WWWI" WMMWmHUSpecial Notices. i"NORTHROP*LYMAN 
Toronto,

- Omaolaaml.IOrO.MO. 
ry Bold in Oodaatah hy Owe. Oettie, 

F. Jwrilaw V J. Bart t tertio».* Co. 
Hay field; J IlonWnm, Rofinerrlllei J. 
Piohard, K\otar: O. W. Berry, Lnoh- 
now: * J. M. Roberta, Dantannon.

mattering manor, a 
IT area. OorUinly DANIKL CORDON

■bowing oan be nwle tor Util polloy The State Line.the example qw 
oar eorwe which cure ol all Iriing complaints, 

and I* offered to the publie, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty yearn. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of ( loughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Win roping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Vains or Sore- 

tho Chest and Side,

n net profit ot
Splendid New Stock.value

ralnaUa than 
d loahiooed

___ jhowing then
owe whet might be done 
bUMUml, with uniiin 
f manure. 1 c*H this 
iOf. This nobody «au 
it if also suoceaeful 

ht depends mainly on 
Uh the rest of the farm 
ies petted. If by neg

______ or otherwise, the ro
of the . land deteriorated as 
the four acres improved, the 
m la not obvious. Generally, 
, those farmers who know how 
(and do grow) good crops, are 
farmers. H ve, as elsewhere, 

torsi rule HoMagoml, “Bo that

yel are

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL CO
ESTABLISHED * I

TORONTO

TUB MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Cl title Uns eall ragetarly from Pier 28, 

NORTli MjVBj, HiW TOSS.

Hew York, Glasgaw.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Intend.

Q. Barry A Bro.
GâMiet Makers, UeâerUtors A Wood 

Timers,
FORTIIKBLOÛ» IS THE LIFE.’

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAKED Lands for Sale

Ashmee’S Hum. Shop, .kio wUi be
E. WOODCOCK.

OOJVVfiVARCEH

And Land Agent.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT lUnsurpassed Mixtire.1Trade Mark,-“J

THE OBKAT BLOOD PI 
Per eleaoulnit ard ell 

Impurities. eann.il he toe 
For Scrofula. Scurry,: 

of nil kinda it la a novo

■teas in
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wiatar’a 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
■dough, and leave tbo cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most pivparafions, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
longs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

mr.PABKD BT
SETH V. TOW LE k 80*8, Mm, Mass,

Cabin * Steerage Passengers
rartira sending for their friends tu Greet Britain, 

Ireland. Sweden, Norway Oarmaar or France 
mould rail upon a State Une Agent betore par-

yro*
Ufiolt..Railway, and Rieamlioat Clerk", TtlagrapkUUiiw aur, wm »aa vara Miwa, 

CUPBOARDS 
mtWSADH,

WAMB STAND*
■a^VSSM.LOVNBB.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
13-0 B fB are grepredjn nrU everything in

Cheap for Daeh.

tliute by this Une ire a» A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE »n thu 8» con., Wortom 
63 Division nf the

Township of CoJborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tiration. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Ooderich

That valuable building rise, suitable 
fora first daee Villa Residence, be 
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To ira of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terras.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 092, situate on the North 

side of West Htreet in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich. one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

AoMLnowlodcod
So **ea thoroughly pwtleal haaio»"» subooi. A Urn number iff IU gradoiten aa.t 
prittg rwDoeetbie pewftioaa ia Canaria and the United State*, on their owe aa wall aa 
la, and by the entlefartnry manaer Id whieh thev ril«-harg0 their dotln plalnb evlwm

„ --------------------obe derivrri by poreulng a •yaWnatlc roum of Ineini. U.m . n arroeaU and baaineee
raettee, nndar thoanparvWr.n of a practical areonntant and a man nf bu«ine«* "tp.'ri»m a, bef.ua out r- 
ig Into mercanlllelife : and to whiuh all, bo3t Prlaulp.tU and emplçyee», give their nn-ina Wad aaaent 
ad nil ia*aunt.
For Clrenlar pleaae call on, or add real. Poet paid.

JAMES K. DAY,

Care* Hire rated I 
Cures MUokhaSi 
Cures Scurry Se

For dates of Sailing and further
by Business Mr

Agent», 13 Broadway,
Cure» BloodIL RAlxStrr, Goderich, OnL Cares Olandl

tffur 0yl)iur
warranted free fr rin auyWUS Wlunoaa to tM 
moat delicate eonatUotieuufm|Kf SUE, the lhë- 
nrletm eollclta eufferera to gtfwlt a trial to teal
"liïILd...(r,.iim„m.lWettl*m 

i«Ml. Belli.., 11..1U» MfO. m* .lo,0—. >!»■ 
Ul.lM.lv Uj~- ——SJt'

•I*'* ■ p.v»u»ql «or.!».»*•
S«’eT."'..i"frTV*ÏT,T.Æh V.Y,rêHl

M.'ïrr^.rj’Sta.a.aa-ui.

!féq«:œ
Wholesale A o enta for ProTl".ooa of Ontario and OaeW “ IV A N R H SBOBB * OOmMONTRKAL. 

Mailed to anr adore*» oa receipt of P. O. O-

Dr Uncle Ed. 82 King Rt. Kart.
College Room*, Fourth Balldtog Wert of Cbnrch Street.A CALL SOLICITED.

OM^rl. llJMl»», i. lsiona.
A «oil.known navigator now belv.H. 
Whw met hie death from aerege haute
Loti ha^Lonld ha lontot -l * .e^ia ho.

Datwaan two Uoada I am now a .kail, 
Auathar lot than thie, Ha mine lotto.
K eervent in all hoesaholda I moat bo 

t tiooeii Acnoar.o.
(t) A town In Fraooa, (*) a iweet 

aoant, (1) a fop. (4) to hnrjr, (#) atone, 
(«) a word moaning va latine to eoend, 
(7) an inland in the Indian Oman, (8) an 
Amerioae animal, (») oomUlnelon, (10) 
a town in Hlndoatnn, (11) to fiow book. 
Read the ialtiaU downwarda, and you 
will name a Seottieb king. Tka final, 
road upward, name a hwWle ho height

Bwa.tt.wwMia. *»**

I on th J «ion» tch pet tooting the dl Mr. Hayward’s
NEW DI800VEBY

(PATENTED 1ST» ) 
i ha Treatment and-Wode of Cara.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,
wrtA fio/ely mmd <xrtee»t». fa *0 etwe* of***h**M. 
km nertn povmr,fu»ct*mai ailments, low tpsrUi, 
dwyanAney. leefww, exkostMtwn. mutenlar *b»htg. 

Urt if rtmnglA, apjxttu. tu.. A..

WITHOUT HEDIClir.
THE NEW MODE

re-anlmateaand rerlve» the falling fanctloas ef lift 
and lhn« Imparts energy and fteah vitality to the 
eakaastod and tleMtiiateri constitution, and may 

fairly be termed

The Fountain of Health
THK LOCAL AND

NEBVWB TREATMENT,
mpurta tone and vigour to the nervous .vileiu.aml 
poetaaaea highly re-anlmatlBg properilea, iU In- 
fluen.e on the secret lens and functions is speedily 
■rani fed ted end In aHtueea of debtlltY.nervoueneaa, 
depression, palpttattoa of the heart, trembhne In 
the limbe, notante the bec*. Ae.. reen^tfeg from 

over taxed energies of body or mind. At). 
Printed inttrmtiotu, with fmtnpkhi and dingrome 

JhronmUia, put A*. 8» eemU,
(From toU inventor ond patentee),

MbBAYWABB. M.BO.S. L.Ü.A
14 Yoaa Bra ear, FoeTWA* Buuabb. London, W 

N. B.-For q nail Beat lona.Fld» •••Medical BecUter

•rt4a*rtmiUti 
ta|lon of pu Stoves ! Stoves WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S

CHEAP CASH STOKE.
FAMILY GROCERIES CHINA, CLASS,

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOE8, OIOAR9 AND PIPES 

In endless variety and tho lowest cash price. 1453-lyr.

•ad lee#tom■ k t*“e la haUdinr op

irto-e rwfeted all o uta-y n-o hude of treiuneat.
SrtdtoeHirBggvti».

Bcwaro of Counterfeits.
For the protection of the Public of 

British North America, I deem it my 
duty to stats th vt my Pilla and Oint
ment are noithm manufactured nor sold 
in any part of th. United States.

Each Pot aud Box hears tho Brituh 
Ousemwsai Stamp, with the words, 
“HolluwEy’e Pill* and Ointment, Lon
don," engraved thereon. On thu label

NOTICE

Salt Well for Sale or lease.I to every

MAITLAND WELL INInst the English.
». TRANSPOSITIONS.

GODERICH FOUNDRYtwd l*. Owe !■ to
day*, the gtweteet man WereIn ton

ia euroe oauatriaa, converted into my 
whole. Deprived ot my alternate I 
am of the feminine gender; nn.l, .trange 
motamorphoelel bohond u.e, and you be
held a lord of Hie creation Depiira 
my whole of lie centre end ite tail, end, 
though email the word, If treuepoaed, 
•ntmnnde the world. Again, roniov. 
altngelher my form at men, and in th. 
remainder yon wUl oca n quadruped. 

ueoaMTaytoxn
L A mualeal ineirnmant ; behead it 

and there remain, the greetmt .n«ny nf

MÏÏ2IÏÎSS Uolartch, Jan. Tth, 1873. 14ASM

CLOTHING Ktk Taovon* axi) Cowddctiso^ Pits 
Cistern Pumps, ■ |Lead Pipes, Se.as the Unprincipled vendors can obtain this 

trash at a -ery low price, and so deceive 
you by selling tho same for my genuine 
llolloway’s Pills sad ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 533 Oxford 
Street, London.

Persons who may bo so derived will 
be pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in tho Ilrit- 
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have very properly 
suggested that 1 should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of tho Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recoin 
mend those who desire to get my medi
cines to apply to some of tho Houses

Evans, Mervur . Go., Montreal. 
Messrs. Avery, Blown & Go., Halifax, 

N 8.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs- T. U. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Apothecaries' Hall Go,, Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. Langley à Go., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Go., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Pallen, GHath.im. N. B.

PLAIN AND FWNO'VFOR THE HARNESS SHOP-
OMBLES h 8TMÜBEL

HAMILTON STREET,
OPPOSITK COLBORNB HOTEL.

,i, I, ■ « TSnr.w prepand t<
1 rxemte all work

TI N W A H B
thie peril-

DB. ANDREWS hMXNCINE WORKS'!at any COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL.

Coal Oil Lamp*, Ae. Old Iron 
pner, Brass, W

exciting .*■ A tramimw. tIh.

Steam Engines & Boilers,of much pleasure and trouble to PRIVATKI» bod 3 Pert of ,e ooi.-iege; » pert of the Medical (1 , 'I Ticking.eedSheep
Skins taken In exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
6-fTMiff1» of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Ofidvrieh,'Aug IS, 1x7o swl

body; s eUpp-ry Site
Blepensery.of quack pa-

of tk. heed.
BeDDUm.

When is the beet time to read the book 
of natal* I When autumn turns tho
leaves.

When is a candle like a tombstone’ 
When it’s put up fora /u/. husband.

Why do birds in their little nests 
agree? Because they'd f ill out if they
didn’t.

Why are washerwomen the silliest 
of people! Because 'they put cut their 
tube to catch soft water when it rains 
Sard.

Which is the oldest tree known to 
man?—The rUer tree, of course.

Why cannot two slender persons ever 
become great friend»?—Because they 
will always be slight acquaintances.

Why is a beautiful and fascinating 
girl like a butcher 1 — Because she is a 
* ‘killing créature."

Why would the sea make a better 
housekeeper than the earth i—Because 
the earth is exceedingly dirty, ar.d the 
see ia very tidy.

..I !(.!... ... Coll.ro, BrldtM, Oo. ae, be toijut 
rereived • ttp'endid aneorintent of trunk*, vsline*. 
satrhela aod baby carrtescs which he bought for 
cash end can titereforr sell t iieapvr than any dealer

CALL AND. SEE.
Q.««kb,Hmh >*. IITS. 1«7

FLOUR ,V SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING \ SHINGLE MACHINES, 
HOOF MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS, 

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS,

»* torn he MILLIONManvel It; on the oontj

aftSïfïKKiihaadtnow
nowU your time to pit pan fvi

FALL AND WINTKlt

Ceats’ Karaiiklag tlertl*
Hats Caps, Cloths sed Ulelhlig
ue.w TO«nw*. <*• •»'< tant y—« •“
S«»h~d lotM. I.l»nv4 h -to

1, tr«v a l.r^r .w-ftwal ,'f

DUNKS OVER COATS,
l'EA JACKETS,

PANTS A VESTS,
all must be eotd and will to wW !

CHEAP FOflCASH » CASH ONLY.
Be member the Stand

On th» H.|oar» next door to A Ravage hid near 
A Vwok.Juat t*.|. In and give tu » Lok.

L. vvKlLS.
N. R. -Clotitlua made to order oa Rkert BoMee.

SIN urinary eed aexeel organa, speedily
one form Itetietnu^y
not cure.

<ft-v >r-

STOVES OF VARIOUS KIVhS,
GRATE BARS,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IKON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

taeoeoer. Ba*«a*at
hla Dii»r«ry foe that >H*-

382 CLINTON STREET, CORNER 
NUT, BUFFALO, N. Y.discovered, • FOR FATTKN INll AND BRINflINO 

INTOCOND1TIIIN lluUSti). COWS, 
HALVES, SI1ËKI' AND PIvlS.

Ike ïerkshlrc faille Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIBtiT-L'LASS BREEDERS
a." bln FIRST

IHISBF Mb cm. ] i..... *|ik .nfl
butter. It fait.ns ia one !our<h tbe uaral time aod Bave* food.
Price 25c., and $i p r box.

A Dollar lh»x contau s «00 feeds. 
HUGH M1LLK11 AGo.,

Agricultural Chemists,
107 King St., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggist» everywhere.

be they

ia warranted
of Skie Th» (fleet iff certain medteinea baitn* been char I

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-
rjTHKN d»ath was hnnHy i-xperted front CON- 
W tfUMPTK»ff, all remedies bating felled, acci

dent led tea fllaoovery whereby Hr. II. .Inn)»» 
cared hie only child with a preparatli'ii of t’an- 
nphis Indien, lie now gitea till* receipt fix* no 
receipt of two rtanipe to pay expeuieN. There 
Is not a single symptom of connumlitl«>n that It 
does not dissipate - -Night Sweats, Irritation of 
tfcrNe*res, Dilflcult Expectoration, 8haij Paine 
to the Lang#, Nansea at the Stomach. It action 
of the D.»wcU, anff Wasting of the tin*,|cs Ad- 
Iresa VRAI»DOC * Uo.. M32 Race Strc t. Pfcita- 
delphia Fa., xi' iuguamo uf Interior. !««» ly

iSlotohee,
also all Glau

the worst form of lrr« cuter» ties.
Sores of the

parts, end stl Sere-
Whit)

I Of which REPAIBS PROMPTLY ATTENDED To.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE Horton

SMTetorreod Tr«e.ar.r. PtM’id.Bt.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Mabager 

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1874. 437.

Messrs. Ü.1IIOL <x V O., Aunnito.
Mr. J. Chsloner, St. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Haoingtou Bros., St,John.N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. 8.
Mr, George C, Hunt, Jon., Frederic

ton, N. B
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

n. r.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W, A D. Yuile, Moutresl.
Chas. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at tho lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
lose than 1*20 worth—viz., 8s. 6d , 
22s., and 34s per doson boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if the) will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY: 
533, Oxford Street, W. 0 ,

London Juno 1st, 1875.

14.187ft.
your throat sore, or are you 

annoyed by a constant cough? If so, use 
promptly ‘‘Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers,” 
They will give you instant relief. They 
relieve the tor passages of phlegm or 
mneous, and allay inflammation, and no 
safer remedy emit be had for coughs, 
eolds, or any complaint of the throat or 
lungs, and if taken tu tinto their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug

We always neivl ourUurtomeraawsv In SU. e«t*er 
Id a rood fitting suit, watch we ptvfer, 01 Sts •

Oodeneh, Oct.M. 1ST». UU
woeld appear B R IT I “AMERICAS •50 to $10.000and her

J£A8 tows lo (rated i»t8ok Pilrltege* awl paid

900 Zl PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !”

A B).k on Wall 3bwt. Haul Vno.

TUM3RIÜUK A VO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

147» 3SI » Wall fU., X. Y.

TICKS ON SHEEP.
EMPLOYMENT

Aid Beirilag Heaw Bsrcaa
I)BBSONS In eaarch’ rtTmptoywat el any kind 
1 will to prodded wish utoetioes by appl> leg U

MILLERS TICKÎDKSTROYKB. deatroy* the 
Tick», promotes the growth of tfce wool, aad 

improve* the condition ofthr enliwal A 3b cent 
box wiilek.» JO.bop. or 31 In mb* Sol.q by 
Diagsta.1» and »lorek»cjxr>,

ulgh mille it * co.
14<l m h.-mut». Toronto

of sito, One Box of Clark's B41 Pills
IS warranted to care all 4Ueharg»a from tk 

Urinary Organ*, In eit bar mi, acquired or con 
•tltational,tiravwlaadPains in the Back. Hold ia 

Boxes, 1 dolfllr, 66 vvat* eack. by all Chemieta and 
Patent Medici- • Vendors

Hole Propnot or,F. J. CLARKE, 
APOTIirCARIES' H a LL. LI Ni'm.N. KNULASD 
Hold in England by all Wholes*le Patent Medicine

Wholesale Agents for Prori res of Ontario and 
Quebec (-EVANS MERGER + Co. MONTREAL 
Mailed to any addres* on receipt of P. O. u.

AIM NEW BOOKS-

WALL PAPER, &c. &c

good but gists end country dealers.
cents per box. Be-opces Moiid.y, Ju). 41k, 1875.

Scholarship* i»*ue<i for three, *lx and twelve 
month* g<MM* in Montreal and andthroughout tbe 
United Stale*.

Addre**, ODELL à TROUT.

writ* that
vwivad a great ten.-

SnUTfnc Iraaa. A writer in Put- 
nsm’s Mwgsiine says: “It is » curions 
fact that there is never a white colt nor 
a black calf. The whitest horse was 
blackest itt ite birth,and the jet blackest 
cow was unmixed red.” Whether thie 
is correct or net, we cannot positively

ht from

WBOLt SALE and Retail »i Bnu, 
fui assortment 0|

JEWELLERY OF ALLKIND3

THE PRICE OF STOCK
1* TBE

kin4, should apply to the Ci
«tiw* ol work reqeitwd to to deee, and their

et uf her work for 
uied twenty bot- 
t. Her reoofotr CANADA SILVER MINING CoPSYCHOMANCY i Shirts Beady Made

OR MADE TO ORDER,

ATo^r”Js;-o,T£z. -J
MRS. LEfLER,

1 Uttl'lyr A law doom —•

! just received, end to be sold che»p»t n„uer'. Fish 
I to, 10=11.. ot til MOdo
I BAl.ti.Btiu. llooka.nd 1..,,.., Jn"«„2v£SOf London, Ont, AGENTS WANTED.toews by applying to thisRente tbe wee 6i your ly. This art allsystemuuis#. 1 can cheerfully re- 

i as a blood-purifier aud 
tarer. J. Me Bomsson. 
ItiU-l Diwororjr U «18 b/

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTIaBiVS.

Qldarich, lfth As ..l»7e swio*

Wave now costing only ft# Will be werth from 4lto k with no risks A 16 page circular 
d vahmhle Samples free. S»“A postal- 
rd on which to semi your address 
fits but two cents Write at once to 
F. M. KEKD, 8rM ST., kew vvrk

W ANTEU
\OOOl> FIBK PROOF SAFE APPLY kt 

th s o-flre.
Godcreik. Nov.li t.b,

T. WILLIAM t CM., Paoltahar*,
dixie watson,

lUte'lf
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